Genetic characterisation of genes involved in the upper pathway of carbazole metabolism from the putative Kordiimonas sp.
The car genes from a carbazole (CAR)-degrading bacterium, Kordiimonas sp. OC9, were functionally and transcriptionally analysed. The enzymatic activity for the protein coded by carBaBb using pBOC93 (carAaAcBa), pBOC93-2 (carAaAcBb), and pBOC94 (carAaAcBaBb) was confirmed. Resting cells using Escherichia coli harbouring pBOC95 (carAaAcBaBbC) revealed the function of the carC gene product in the conversion of CAR to anthranilic acid by expressing it with CarAaAcBaBb. The pathway of CAR metabolism to anthranilic acid in marine CAR-degraders was elucidated. Transcriptional analysis using RT-PCR revealed that car genes are related to CAR degradation in response to CAR exposure in strain OC9. RT-PCR analysis of the operon structure showed that the car gene cluster of strain OC9 has two distinct operons in one car gene cluster. The localisation of the car gene cluster of strain OC9 was also determined.